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BRINSON IS READYSPECIAL TREATY WITH DIED IN EFFORT TO

SAVE YOUNG WOMAN
TO SrlL SURPLUS
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Iff : OPEN SESSION

i Provisions Arrange For Imme- -,

diaU Assistance If Germany
; - Attacks Fraricejc:-- ..

- NOT INDEPENDENT OF r :
. LEAGUE BUT UNDER IT

- SXach Like Treaty Signed ?e.
. tween Great Britain and

" '.France, But Hot Exactly;
Wherein The Two Differ;
Beferred To Committee On

Foreign Relations; Text of
President's Message Accom-- ,

: panyinj Treaty '..v

(By The Associated Press.)'
Washington, . July 29. The special

' treaty with France, promising immed-

iate American aid to that republic in
, repelling any unprovoked attack ' by

Germany, waa sent to the Be Bate today
by President Wilson.

In hi message nrging ratification, the
President declared the promise of a
"temporary supplement" to the treaty
with Germany and the League of Na-

tions covenant, designed to give Fraoee
protection la as emergency "without
awaiting the advice of the league to
act," He pointed out that a similar
promise had been made by Great Brit-
ain and said that by the obligation the

t United States ,but partially discharged
debt to France which "nothing can

1

pay in fulL
The Senate, where the Presidents

' ' failure to submit the treaty sooner haa

i been under repeated fire from Repub-liea- a

members, received the message
' in open session and referred the treaty

without discussion to .the Foreign de-
lation! committee.

Slmnltaaeoaa Consideration.
There wu ae reference in the net-sag-e

to U)4 Senate criticism, which was
based on a clause of the treaty requir-- ir

that it be "submitted to the 8cn- -'

ate of the United States at the same
time as the treaty of Versailles," pre-

sented by tha President on. July 10.
s The message did refer to this elanse,

however, saying that it wuo provided
that 'he two treaties be "the subject of
o'w!ilerstioa at the same time" and

adding that aa' opportunity now had
Ki.u (fiwl to -- Tamlna tha VaMalllaa
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House Adopts Resolution Re-

questing Secretary of War :
To Sell To Peopje

SlJBSTiwEliEJECTED
BY; VOTE OF 152 TO .130

1
Advocates of Minority Beport

Toufht All Day, But Tailed
To "Muster .Enough Votes;
Debate Most Partisan "of
Session-- ; $125,000,000.00
Worth Pood Inrolved - ,

' (By the Associated Press.)
Washington, July 29. After an all

day wrangle the House tonight adopted
resolution reported out by the war

investigating committees requesting Sec
retary Baker to place oa aale without,
delay surplus food prod'uets held by the
War Department and valued at
1120,000,000.

The vote on the resolution wss 206
to 4 and. was takea after tha House
had rejected 160 to 114 a substitute reso-
lution offered .by Democratic members
of the eommittee providing that the
Secretary be requested to put on the
market such part of the surplus as rea-
sonably eapable of being distributed and
sold and providing for a sales organiza-
tion nt government expense. With this
substitute out of the way ths House
adopted,. 132 to 130, aa amendment by
Representative Keller Bepublieaa, bf
Pennsylvania, directing that the

be through the parcel poet.
Only Pear Agnlnst Oa Flaal Vote.
After fighting all day and failing to

rally votes enough for their substitute,
presented us a part of the minority re-

port, the Democrats supported the sell-
ing plan, and it was adopted by roll
call with a chorus of ayes. Those vot
ing ia the negative were: Bepreseata- -
Uyes Dominiek, South Carolina; Gar-
ner, Texss; Garrett, Tennessee, aad
Humphreys, Mississippi, all Democrats.

. Most Partisan Debate,
The debate was the most partisan of

the session snd charges were made by
half a dozen Bepublieaa' speakera that
the Wsr .Dcpartmeat k,a atndioasly
avoided putting lta vast food ftoeka on
the market because af It connivance
avWh tateveets.Chargea of
eonsplrsey were made, to which the
Democrats replied that if Secretary
Baker had thrown these stocks ea. the
market, price would have broken, with
a resultant panic, aad accompanying
demand by Bepublieaa members of
Congress for impeachmeat ef the Secre
tary of Wnr.

Charge It la Political right.
The principal speech attacking the

policy of the department wss mndo by
Representative Kesris, Bepublieaa, of
Nebrssks, who hss been fighting con
jistently since the investigation was
started to find out why the accumulated
food stoehs had not been put na aale
long ago. Representatives Flood, Vir
ginia, and Garrett, Tennessee, Demo
crats, and other membere of the com
mittse, both Republican nnd Democrat,
took part in the discussion and through
the long nnd wesry grind there were
countless charges that it was a political
fight.

SPEECH-MAKIN-
G

TOUR POSTPONED

Secretary' Daniels Also An-

nounces Review of Fleet
Is Deferred

Washington. Jnly 29. President Wil-

son wil ajt leave on his speech mak-

ing tour of the country before August
15 anu possibly not until late in August.
This wss Indicated tonight by the for-m- il

announcement by Secretary pan-iel- a

after a conference at the White
House that the review of the newly
organized Paeifie fleet at San Francisco
originally set for August IS, had been
postponed in order that the President
might be present

Shortly before Mr. Dsnicls conferred
with the President It was announced
at the White House that Mr. Wilson
would resume his conferences with
Kepubllesn Senators tomorrow. As

there remain 33 Republican Senators
whom the President hss not Invited to
the White nouse,)it wsa believed his
conferences with those opposing the
League of Nations would require about
ten days. This also was taken to in-

dicate thst the President did not
beginning hie trip until prob- -

nbiv the middle ot next montn.
tviWwi!t'a4y!lS

merely President
had found that it would be impossible
for him to leave Washington In time to
be In San Francisco on the date set for
the reception there of the Pseific fleet."

The Secretary informally said thst he
had received the impression that the
President would start en hia toor be-

tween the twentieth aad thirtieth of
next month. "',

lfth Artillery Arrive.
New York, July field

artillery regtment-eomple- te, M offi-

cers and 1,366 men, another aalt of tha
4th division, was among the 148 troops
arriving from Brest oa the traasport
Zeppelin.

Austria Glvsn Additional Time. .

Paris, Jury 19. Austria has been

granted several additional daya for con-

sideration of the peaee terms. August

will be ths fiaal day .oa wbjch the
Anstrisa representative! may submit
Inquiries. This wss decided apoa by
the supreme council today, .

i ',

Trouble in Chicago Continues
and Governor Hurriedly iRe- -

turns Home if
WHITES OUT ON AVOWED ?

SMAN HUNT FOR NEGROES f

Pour ' Eegiments of j State
Troops "With Plentj ofAm-- 1

munition". Distributed Last
Night About Kegro District ;
Every Block a That Locality
Now Patrolled Closely;
Grand Jury Investigation
Started

Chicago, 111., July 29. The race war
spread toalght to widely scattered sec-
tions of the city. The police reported
trouble at several potato Oa the North
side. Hundreds of policemen v were
rushed to halt a' reported conflict be
tween several thousands of whites and -
blacks on the Southwest side. 'Crowds
of whites penetrated the downtown dis-tr-lct

eh avowed hunts for negroes. ','
lour regiments of State troops were

lnejbarraeks resdy for duty this evea-in- g
aa a result of the race riots which

since, Sunday have kept the city ia a
turmoil. The soldiers, plentifully' sup
plied with riot ammunition were dia
tributed about the South aide negro dis
trict as a support line to powerful poliee
forces concentrated within the trouble
tone. . ,

v fiM Treono oa Daty, , .

In addition to the four regiments oa
the grounds, the alneth and tenth regi-
ments of the guard nnd three 'other
reserve units were mobilised at various
towns throughout the State awaiting
word to entrain for Chicago. This gave. .

a potential military force of appioxi-mate- ly

fiCO as a background for tho '

ity poliee force. -
Every block in the district bounded

north nnd south by Twenty-secon- d and
Thirty-nint- h streets, and enst aad west
by Cottage Grove nnd Wentworth are
nuesj was patrolled closely. The mala
disturbance points were guarded by a
dosea policemea to the block, with re--
Inforcements of mounted men and ad
dittoaal patrolmen at esrh iaterseetiaa
whilo every police atatioa waa, tiled fwith reserves armed with rifles. .

, ' Oflctsl Death Lost Ut""Late teaigbt tho official death
list Issaed by tha fioroaor'i ofieo ha4
reached 22, an Increase of 12 over last
aight, and 2(4 persona had been .re-
ported to tho police as having beea in-
jured.

The latter figure was admittedly In-

complete. Scores knowa to have beea
hurt left poliee stations or hospitals ;

without giving their namee and it wss
stated thst several hundred probably
hsd tended to their wounds without
plaeiag themselves withla the purview
of the authorities.

Many Mere Knowa To Be Isjnred. .
"

The rapidity with which thejist grow
wss illustrated by ths five hours fol- - .
lowia noon, 18 whites and 14 Bsgrooa
being reported as injured ia that in-
terval.

Goveraor Lowden interrupted a trip
In Nebraska and hurriedly retaraod to
Chicago, reaching tho city on a special
train early in tho morning. With
Adjutant General Dieksoa hs wsa la full
cooperation with the municipal autherr--
ties. As yet so far as eould bo learned 'v
tonight the city government had made
no request for the use of troops. ,

Mayor aad Goveraor Cooperating,
"Mayor Thompson aad I are coi

operating heartily," said the Governor
st the conclusion of the confers nee with
Mayor Thompson, "and shall continue
to do so, keeping In close teach with
each other. We are workiag, together
t. bring the forces of law aad order
into control." ,

State's Attorney Hoyne took official
cognisance of the riots today aad or-
dered a grand jury investigation. Tho
August grand jury will be sworn ia aext '

roaday aa that body, probably .will r

begia the inquiry immediately, . Poor
assistant Bute's attorneys were held
on duty tonight st the criminal court
building. . '

Chief Ganrity today suspends! t a'
policemen who was ehsrged with faiMr
to arrest a white youth who threw a .

stone which struck sn unidentified .
negro youth, knocking him from a raft '

at the Twenty-nint- h street beach Baa- -
j ... . . ... i i . ...ua siividooo at ia uvgiamna; 04 tne
riot.

Outside Negro District.
Race rioting spread outside tha

South elde negro district today. There j
waa serious fighting aad shooting la '

the Loop early in the forenoon. - Ths .

exelusivs North side residentisl die-- '

triet received a touch of disorder.'
Killing continued after daybreak, ,

bringing ths number of dead, in police
reports, up to 22 by and
hundreds were injured. The poliee had
under Investigation three' other re
ported killings. The list of 22 Included .

irwhnessld:'f legrfteC
The etreet car strike seemed to aid

the spresd of race rlotingwhirk urged '

up from the South aide into the Loop
on the heels of thousands walking to
work who ordlnsrily . rode. Streets or-- -
dinarily almost deserted early. ia tho
dsy were bury with pedestrians, mostly
men snd boys whose numbers sfforded
rich opportunities for racial quarrels.

TROUBLE CONTINUED 1

DURING THE NIGHT.

Chicago, July 29. With twenty-fo- ur

knowa dead-an- d bUBdredeiujured,
scores of them seriously, sporadic riot
ing between whites and blacks waa re-- t

ported mewed tonight in vnrioua sec-

tions of the city Including tho north
side area populated by aegroee, i

The most serious situatioB waa re
ported la the south side black belt where
tbeusBBda of. negroes, ana wnue ni

(Ceatlaeed oa Fsge Three.)

If Abernethy Doesn't Challenge
Him, He Will Challenge

v Abernethy '.

PROPOSES, HOWEVER, TO

r HAVE REAL DISCUSSION

New Bern Congressman Not
Averse To Meeting; Prospec-

tive Opponent On The Stamp
Bnt Not LooUnfe For One-

sided Affair; Bather Likes
Idea, and Health Is Good

The News and Observer Bureau, ,
603 District National Bank Bldg.

By PRANK W. LEWIS.
(By Special Leased Wire.)

Washington, D. C, July 29 A recent
publication in a North Carolina paper

relative to Mr. Charles L, Abernethy's

csndidaey for Congress and his avowed

desire to have a joint debate with his

prospective opponent, 'Representative

Samuel M. Brinson, has revived s old

controversy and has caused renewed in

terest ia the matter.

It waa believed that the termination
of a similar controversy some time ego

would bo all thst would be said on the

subject until the two opposing candi

dates had actually begun negotintions

to meet each other ia public debate, but

Mr. Abernethy's friends have again

opened the controversy by printing a

story that Mr. Abernethy is anxious to

meet Mr. Brinson on the stump and

that he will divide time with hia oppo-

nent, if such arrangements should be
agreeable.

Representative Brinson is very muca
nettled over the attitude of his pros-iwwti-

nnnoneat on the matter of a
joint debate, contending as he does that
the proper way for them to meet on
the stump is for them to have an agreed
list of appointments, where there will
ha aa coital show in I for each without
any advantage to either. In discuss
ing the situation Mr. Bnnaod toaay
said:

Mr. Brlasoa's Statement.
Mr. .Abernethy went through the

diaaricA-eaat-Te- aw 4wetin thai. aaUhei
Mr. Hood nor Colonel Dorteh would

ut him ta debate. I am holdinf the
seat in Congress which he eovets aad
I should thiak lie would challenge ma

as he did Mr. Hood and Colonel Dorteh.
Rnth af thnsa reatlemett were ia VOOr

health and the excitement of a joint
debate would have been very bad for
them and they very properly declined.

Inli mod health, aad if I am still
in good heslth next year I chsll be
glsd to meet Mr. Abernetny in aeosie.
1 notice that if I will go around- - to

hia appointments be will yield me time.
Why not have a regular joint debate
and permit me aa ia the custom to hare
a voice in nsming the places for these
discussions and fixing the time ns well.

If it is to be a real Democratic joint
discussion my convenience ought to be

consulted as well as his.
"If he will not challenge me, I shall

challenge him. Ordinarily joint dia--

euasion between men of the same party
do not conduce to party harmony, but

there is slresdv lack of harmony
and neraiitent effort to foment discord,
I think a joint debate will tcna to.
clarify the atmosphere and contribute
ta a better understanding. Mr. Aber
nethy will undoubtedly meet me in joint
debate neit year.'

MaJ. Hnlvey Cannot Ketarn.
Owine to mlea in the army bearing

on commissions for the emergency it
haa been found that Major Hulvey can
not be detailed lor lurtner service ai
tha Karth Carolina Agricultural and
Engineering College but that some reg- -

ulsr army officer appointed to replace
Mijor Hulvey.

Henator Simmons took this matter up
with the Wsr Department, making on

urgent appeal for the retention of Major
Hulvey at the college. In response to
hia letter on the matter Adjutant Gen-

eral P. C. Harria said:
"I am directed by the Secretary of

War to acknowledge receipt of your
letter of the 17th instant in which you
quote his letter of June 5th, and letter
from Dr. W. C. Biddick, president of
the North Carolina State College of
Agriculture and Engineering, relative to

the retention of Msjor Hulvey at that
college.

"Ia reply you are advised that due
to lack of appropriations the Secretary

ef War haa directed that all officers

holding only commissions for the emer-

gency, including applicants for per-

manent appointment, will be discharged

oa or before September SO, 1919. la
compliance with this order it will be
neeesssry to discharge Major Hulvey
on "or beforitMnhrte.- "-

"Every effort will be made to replace
Major Hulvey with an officer of the
highest character . and suitability who

will be personally acceptable to the
authorities of the North Carolina State
College of Agriculture and Engineering.

If this college has sny preference of a

regular army0ffleef who has had five

years' commissioned service it is
thst they bring this matter to

my attention." ' v.,. -
Senator Simmons hss takea np with

Secretary of War Baker the question

of having the War Department furnish
a supply of army rifles for the various
military schools of North Carolina for
aso la connection with the military
Instruction given at these Institutions.
r1 --.Federal Building Proposed.

Representative Stedmaa today Intro-

duced a bill in the House providing, for
a Federal building at Greensboro to
cost not more than 11,000,000. He also
Introduced m bill for aa appropriatioa

Oa Pago Two.)

i other. ' '"'" V "

Traaaoaltted By Messenger.
Departing from his custom of deliv-

ering bin message to Congress ia per-so- n,

tha President transmitted the
treaty and his request for ratification
by messenger. Both became public by
the Senate's unanimous ngrecmsnt 10

remain in open session whilo the met-sa- ge

was read and to print it and the
treaty in the record. The request that
this coarse be followed wssmsJe by
Chairman Lodge, of the Foreigi Beta- -.

tions committee.
" '. Although the committee has made ne

- definite plana, it is likely thst the
treaty will be taken up by it within a
few days and considered jointly
with the Versailles treaty. Before thia

; it done, .however the committee will
' hear several of the experts who ad--
' vised the American peace delegation of

' ' economic subjects. Bernard Barnca,
, the first of these to be heard, will ap--:.

pear, public hearing Thursday.
League ef Nstlons Dtscasslon.

The Senate spent most of the day
discussing the League of Nations. Sen- -.

ntor Thomas. Deaioerst. Colorado, in

BODY OP SLAIN NEGRO,
SATURATED WITH OIL,

.
. BURNED IN CHICAGO.

'
v' r;iBye Associated fes ii

- CMcsgoV Jnly The body of a
negro who had heea shot to death
and burned wsa foand Ualght la the
West Side itallsa district whea the
sellce responded to, a rtat call. Me
had beea stabbed also aad 'gasoline
soared over hia body nnd set sire.

A mob of whites attsched Use?

Provident Hospital;' aa lastltntlo
for negroes, tonight and la tae
shooting that followed one negro was
probably fatally wounded and two
policemen, oae white, aad about ia

"other persons were woanded. When
the mob sarreonded the hospital la
aa attempt to enter the building It
was bastes off by policemen.

SAYS HOGAN COMES

SECOND TO ANANIAS

Comptroller Williams Con-

tinues His Testimony Be-

fore Committee

Waahington, July 29. John Skelton
Willinms. comptroller of thecurreney,
continued before tho Senate banking
eommittee today his attack on the tes-

timony of Frank J. Hogan, of this city,
who is opposing the Comptroller's

"I hope," said Mr. Williams, "that
the eommittee will make Mr. Hogun re--
ma iu within the limits of forts' nnd not
proceed in the assumption (hat ho ia a
competitor in a contest where he en far
hss clearly shown himself to bo entitled
to first prize, with Ansntss coming la--
tar on for honorable mention,

Mr Williams-aske-d the eommittee to
consider the conduct ' of hia office dur-
ing tha past Fara nnd asserted
that aa complaints ahad beea received
from any responsible parties. ' ,
.. Iaterraptiar tho-- Comptroller. Be
tor Penrose, Bepublieaa, ef Pennsyl-
vania, aaid opposition to Mr. Williams
waa so unanimous among .Pennsylvania
bankers, that It waa "very impressive.
He idded that this oppeeitioa esses
from men who did not want their names
made public because of a fear the
Comptroller might make things "very
taAAflMfAreaKIa Cn thm if hV

MOTHER AND 7 CHILDREN
ARE BURNED TO DEATH

NelEonville, Ohlo,iJuly 29. Several
hours before suthoritiea were to remove
them to the Athene County Hamj to
day, seven children rsnging in sge
from six weeks to ten yesrs, were found
with their mother, Mrs. Tony Stravisar,
burned to death or asphrxiatod ia their
home at Kimberly, a email mining town
near here. The children were tied to
their beds aad coal oil had beea
sprinkled ever the room.

it is supposed thct worry over the
separation eaused the mother to destroy
herself end the children.

RICHMOND PREPARES
TO COPE WITH RACE RIOT

Biehmond, VaTaly 29. Aa organi-satio- a

fashioned after the Ku Klui
Klan, has beea orgnalaed here to desl
with the situation in event of rsce
riots. i

More than 200 prominent business snd
professional men have signed the mem
bership list and each has been nrmed
snd mounted resdy for sny eventuslity.

Extra precautions arc being takea by
authorities to prevent an outbreak in
thia section. In addition t 290 police
and sheriffs there are three companies
of returned National Guardsmen aa well
as one msehine gua company nnd n
light battery. These men nre being held
in readiness to be sent to any part of
the State in eve at of aa outbreak.

PRESIDENT TALKS WITH
SWAN SON AND HITCHCOCK.

Wsshington, July 29. During the day
Senators Hitchcock, . of Nebraska, and
Swansea, of Virgin is, Democratic mem-

bers of the foreign relations. committee,
talhed over the Sevate situation with
Precident Wilson at the White House,
and invitations were issued' ashing stven
more Brpublicsn Senators to confer
with the President tomorrow nnd Thurs-
day regarding ths treaty. Senator
Hitchcock' described Mr. Wilson ss
"very well satisfied" over the outlook.

Borah Oaaaata ta It.
n,i.Ai. , u..i.. v... ...... .j

treaty it ia known that Senator Borah,
Republican, of Idaho, and others are
stubbornly opposed to it. It is thought
unlikely that there will bo any effort
to hasten its eonsiderstion nnd n vote
probably will not be sought until the
Versailles treaty is out of the way.

The text of the Preach treaty sub-

mitted by President Wilson was the
official copy in English and differed
only slightly ia verbsge from the Eng-

lish translation of the French text
which wss made public by tha French
foreign office and cabled ta the Halted I

Btatei .'WrI no Associaiea rrese p
July.

Take It ap Latter Part of Week.
Neither the Senate aor tho foreign

relations committee will meet tomor-
row. Beginning Thursday, howrtar,
the committee expects to resume daily
meetings, bearing Bradley Palmer,
Normsa Davis and F. W. Taassig, and
possibly some other advisors en ee- -
nomle previsions ia additioa to Mr.
Barnes. .. , ,;..

Will Be Taken Up Monday In
- Senate, Ordered Unani- -t

' mously

CENTURY OLD SENATE
"PRECEDENT" BROKEN

Action of Committee Means
That French .and Oerman
Treaties Will Also Be Con-

sidered in Open Session;
Provisions of Revised Co-

lombian Treaty,

Washington,' July 29. (By the Asso-

ciated Press.) The century-ol- d Senate

custom of considering treaties ia secret

session will be broken next Monday

when the long-pendi-ng Colombian treaty
ia taken up. This decision wss reached
today by unanimous consent of the Sen-

ate membership.
Payment of HS,tM,N.

The agreement for open sessions, re-

garded possibly aa forecasting public
consideration of the peaee .treaty, the
Frnnee-Americ- aa agreement and sub-
sequent treaties, followed unanimous
approval by the Foreign Relations Com-

mittee of the Colombia convention call-

ing for payment to that nation of
(25,000,000 aa claims growing out of the
partition of Panama. Before approving
the treaty, however, the committee
atrnek out the original clause expressing
the "regret" of the United States to
Colombia for action ia the canal pro-

ceedings.
When the Colombia treaty was sub-

mitted formally to the Senate ia execu-

tive session late, today, 8enator Fall,
of New "Mexico, Bepublieaa member of
the Foreign Belationa Committee; moved
thai tha Senate consider tha conven-

tion in open session.
Bmlicaa Lndetodge ashed anan-imo-us

consent for an brdor opening the
Senate' doors when the treaty is called
ap aext Monday aad the agreement fas
approved .without objection, although
the decision set aside a custom almost
exclusively followed since organisation
of the government. Opposition to the
treaty ia expected but ratifieatioa ia

deemed certainty aad, it ia under-
stood, the revised treaty also is assured
of Colombia'a approval.

ESort to Reduce Sam Failed.
Aa attempt was made ia the foreign

relations committee today to reduce the
sum payable to Colombia from 25,000,-00- 0

to 115,000,000. The proposal WU

defeated, 11 to 2.
A few atnor ehanes were made la

the treaty and a elanse added in the
resolution of ratification providing thst
in event of war between Colombia and
another country her chipping shall not
be allowed Panama canal transit with-

out payment of duties and tolls.
After setting forth thst the United

States and Colombia desired to remove
all misunderstandings growing out of
the political events in Panama in No-

vember, 1903 (when Panama seceded
from Colombia)" and to restore "the
cordial friendship thst formerly char-

acterised the relations between the two
countries,' the treaty ia Article One
provides:

"Colombia shall be nt liberty nt all
t:me to transport through the Psnsms
canal lta troops, materials of war and
ship of war without paying any charges
t the United States.

Article 2 provides tnt the 1'nit'd
.'tales ehall pay, at Washington, Co-

lombia five million dollars in gold
witshin six months ofter ratification of
the treaty end five millions in gold

thereafter until the full sum of
125,000,000 damagea has Deea paid.

Republic of Panama.
Uader article 3, Colombia agrees to

recognise the Republic ef Panama and
the United States agrees to taks tha
necessary steps ia order to obtain from
the ent of Pnnsma the dispatch
of a duly accredited agent to negotiate
and conclude with Colombia a treaty
ef peace and friendship.

Article 4 provides thst the treaty
Wtween th United States snd ColnmMs
shall be approved and ratified and the
ratifications- - exchanged in the Colom-

bian capital as soon as msy be pos-

sible. .

Haa Been Leaf Pending.
The treaty has been before the Senate

sines Juno IS, 1914, nnd continually
blocked' by objections prlneipnlly from
Bepublieaa senators, to the
Eagrel" tlanseT . Former President

Roosevelt, ia whose udministrution ihs"
secession of Panama from Colombia and
aequieitioa of the American eaaal rights
occurred, wss a vigorous opponent of
the 'Regret" feature. -

PUNS ARE COMPLETED FOR

RECEETION JOF QAJ.IELS

Wilmington! July . 19. President Z.
W. Whitehead today completed prepare-tio- as

for the reception of Secretary
eephne Daniels, when lie arrives here
Thursday morning to address the North
Carolina Press Association at WrUhts-vjll- e

Beach. The Secretary will speak
at 10:30 at the opening ef the conven-
tion. Be. and all tha editors will then
be guests at luncheon of the Carolina
Steel ehip7srd,-wWe- e they, will go
ea the cutter Seminole ap the river to
the Liberty shipyard, where they will
witness the launching ef the concrete
ship "Cape Fear," after wtieh the Sec-

retary will apeak to the ahlp workers
and vMisens in tha huge mold loft of
the yard, aad will return to Washing-t- ot

Thursday alght,

Lieut. , Don R. Kirknun, ot High
Point,- - who had but recently been dis-

charged from the army, waa drowned
in tiio surf Isst Thursday afternoon at
Wrghtsvilla Beach when he attempted
to rescue tMlss Anne ' Burkheimer,
daughter of firs. Eloise Burkheimer, of
Wilmington, whea she was caught in
the eroas currents. Uiis Burkheimer
una also drowned. Lieutenant Kirkman
was s son of Mr. and Mri. N. G. Kirk-

man, of High Point, and waa a young
man of most excellent character.

LAYS THE BLAME ON

SUPERIOR OFFICERS

Hard-Boile- d Smith Testifies
Before Congressional

FIX RESPONSIBILITY FOR

CRUELTY TO PRISONERS

Three Witnesses Called at
Hearing in New York, Prior
To Sailing , of Members of
Committee Por France To
Inquire Into Charges of Cm- -

Vajitjria Prlgolrta'Tflpsr",'

(By The Associated Press.)
New Tork, July 19. BesponiiWllty

for cruel treatment, of AaterieM sol-

diers at Prison Fsrm No. 2, near Peris,
were pieced squarely upon the should

ere of Major-Gener- sl F. S. Strong and
Colonel E. P. Grlnstead by Lieut
Frank H. (Hard Boiled) Smith in tes-

timony given by him today before a
subcommittee of the House of Hcpre-scntstiv- es

at Governors Island.
Former First Lieutenant F. H. Smith,

also known as "Hardrboiled" Smith, and
former Sergeant Clarence Ball, aad a
third prisoner at Fort Jay, Governor's
Island, were the first witnesses to be
called before the House subcommittee
headed by Congressman Boy C. John-
son, of .South Dakota, investigating
prinon conditions in the American

Forces st its henring begun
here today. The eommittee is to snil
for France August 7th to continue its
inquiry into prison conditions.'

While these three prisoners were the
only witnesses called in advance, it is
explained that the hearing will develop
disclosures that will bring other in-

mates of "the cable" to the stsnd. It
is said there are a number there who
were in the prison camp commanded
by Smith and Ball.

Aakcd by Representative Koysll C.
Johnson, of Bouts Dakota, chairman of
the subcommittee, if his superior offi-

cers were acquainted with conditions in
the prison nnd if hs considered them
responsible for them, Smith replied:

These "Higher Up" rUeaeuslble.
'Absolutely. . Those higher In au-

thority knew everything that took place
in the prison."

"What were your orders whea you
were plsccd ia command t" he waa
asked.

Smith replied thst ho had been told
by Colonel Grinstcad that the orders
of General Strong wero that prisoners
were' to be treated with the most rath-le- ss

severity..
"Grluitead-tol- d me," Smith added,

"that the men were to be treated as
general prisoners."

The witness explained that treatment
of general prisoners was much more
severe than' that of minor offender un-

der ordinary conditions, although moat
of the men sentenced to Farm No. t
were guilty only of sack misdemeanors
as being absent without leave.

"Was it your nnderatandingT" he
was asked, "that these men were to be
ttntteit tir Toeh wey - lf theysavex
would come'1 hack to - Paris or pass
through these farms again' ,

"Yes," was the aaswer.
"Some One Would Go 'To Leavenworth."

In teply to an inquiry as to whether
he eret had discussed conditions at the
farm with hia superiors. Smith replied t

"l told the adjutant that someone
would be In Leareaworta before we gut
through.". ' tu

"What wag the name of the adjutant f"
"Adjutant Hanson." : . .

''You believed there would be trouble
because of the complaints!"

"I realised. someonowould he mads
the gost." .

Smith was asked about complaints of
prisoners that they had lost money at
the prison farm.; Be declared that
very few of the men aent there brought
with them more than a few franca. Most
of tha men aent to the farm of which
ha was In command came from another
prison kaowa as the Hostile, where, it
haa been charged, prisoners were trcat- -

: t ". "
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:

r an nddrcss expressing doubt as to the
efficiency of the league in obtaining in-

ternational- eeneord told hie Colleagues
he had' not yet detided whether he
eould support it. 8enator Gay, Demo-

crat, Louisiana, urged lta ratification
without reservation end Senator Nel-

son, Republican, Minnesota, announced
that while he wanted to see it milled
he thought reservations accessary.

TIXT OF PRESIDENT'S MESSACC
ACCOMPANYING THE TREATY.

President Wilson's message) to the Se-

nate today accompanying the Franco-Amerie- an

treaty follows:
Gentlemen of the Senate:

I take pleasure ia laying before you
a treaty with the republic of France the
object Of which ia to secure that

of the - immediate aid of the
United States of America, ia esse of any
unprovoked movement of aggression
ngainst her on the. part .of Germnay.
I earnestly hope that this treaty will
meet with your cordial approval and
will receive aa early ratification at your
hands, along with the .treaty of peace
with Germany. Now that yon have
hid aa opportunity to examine the
great document I presented to yon two
weeks ago, it seems opportune to lay
before you this treaty which is mcaat
to be in effect a part of it.

Temporary Sapplemeat to' Treaty
MXJuert

. . It waa aigned on the same Iy with
. tha ' treuty of peaee and ia intended

as a temporary supplement to It It hi
believed thst the treaty of peace with
Germany, itself provides e deque te pre--
Tecuoa w inm bm iot.m

from --her recent enemy on the Kastt
' bot the years immediately ahead of ne
"V eontnia tnany insalculnb.le possibilities.

The eovennnt of the League of Nations
vrevidea for military action for the
nroteetioa of Us members ealy upon

" advice of of the league,
advice given it Is to be presumed, only
spoa deliberation and acted upon by
each 6f the governments of tha mem-

ber states only if its own judgment
justifies such action. Tha abject of the

' special treaty with France which I now
aubmit to you is to provide for lmmed- -
isto military assistance to Franco by
the United Slates ia case ef any

movement of aggression
sgalnst her by Germnnyi without wnlt--
ing lor tne naviee 01 ute couneu 01 mi
Lrsguo of Nations, that such action be
taken It Is to be an arrangement, pot

V (Contionei ea Page Two.) ""


